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'I TO':mo,rrow's EI'ec',t,,·O'US T p. WT and extreme apathy for others, Student Council elections for . 0 It n omen the Spring '51 term will be held tomorrow. 
Iii ' .' The voting will take place at 11 in aU classrooms,libx:ari~ 
• and youthful campus,' politicos A'ga' me' st Men . and in t~e cafeteria .. In, a~diti0':l' A!pha Ph~ Omega, whIch IS 

prc)miisil1lg everything 'from' deferring . ' co~ductmg the electl~)fi, wIll mamtam a pollmg booth opposite 

1I,'~~mr:ft'Dni>theC,dlraJtt :1to final exams eaSier We"\"C' ·-~A·' ., ... f' n th" , ps' et "tlii' KfIlttle-Lt)Uftge and In ~Army Hall fl'9m 11 to 3, 
• ' mung or a 0 cr u, ' . 'II be' • ted th ballot' Lavender 

UIt:'~,llle des~rate pledges m one form or another College's Girls' Varsitr Basketball FlVe .slate: ~1 '. d 1 ~PI~~nr S~~ent~ from: Draft. and 
I . w;ell OIled mouths term after ~rm~er te~, team will ta~e on theregul~r.~ar- .Grand Slam, n epen en 'fJ~enior Experience. Competi~g for 

·reason It comes as something of a revelation to· fmd sity as ~he highlight of the annual coming to makl' the boys happy the SC Presidential position Jer-

I a,man'who ,is not only a master,of the spoke!! work, but who Stein Fund, Dance this Saturday how can WI' help but haw' a hie ome Lcvlnrad '51 and Wliliam Bet .. 
can also pomt to a record to back up hl~ cl~ms. night. Nat Holman yesterday fear- turn-out 1" asks l~::::~' nu}\,lv,,:r~, ker' '51 arc running without any 

I We refer to JERRY LEVINRAD. fully said, "the boys may not ~ co-chairman of the Student Coun· slate support; Marvin Drucker '32' 
tEv.INRAD is running for reelection to the Student hungry Saturday night." cil Social Functions Committee. is backed by Lavender, and Julian 

Council :presidency tomorrow. He, too, is making campaign The action will take place in the Besides the Stein Fund, which ~os '53 has DSD support. 

I 'promises. Among other things, LEVII\~ has promised MaLT! Gym at 8:15. Tickets for the providE'S as~istancl' to injured ath- In the ;ace {or SC Vice Presi
to work for a liberalization of the, present regulations per- affair are $1.'20,llpiece. letes, the dance will also aid the dent, Walter Urban '53, and Wil-

I ~~g to, cutting classes, He wishes to institute a syst~m "With more than twelve' models J John l.asak Memorial Fund. liam Buchman '51, are running 
SImIlar to .I!rooklyn College's, where, a itudent may cOIPplle , unsupported, while Ir~n Schiffres 

I ~ number of absences equivalent to three times the number I e f '52, ha9 Lavender endorsement, and 
~ hours a week the course is given, LEVINRAD' has also Open Letter to a Thle Man'in Mazur '51. has DSD back-
mC\udedin his platform pledges to work for city financing Dear Sir: ing. I of ~e college cafeteria, and its athletic program, and a plan By:now I have become somewhat reconciled to the loss, t~rou~h Abe Linn '51, Lavender. Is un· 
to unprove the present program of freshman orientation and your efforts, of one of my favorite pairs of pants ~nd the articles. I~ opposed for the position of SC 

I the establishment of a Big Brotl),er committee. . it. In case it has slipped your mind, I am rcfer,:mg to thl' loss m, Secretary. 
If past performance is to be any indication of future curred in the Hygiene building on Tuesday, Dec. ::", The racc for SC Treasurer shows 

I (Continued on Page 2)' The purposc of this letter is to tell you that If. by chance. you Ed Steinberg '52, with Lavender -0 'b' S 'c need the pants, money, and watch which you took morl' th&n I do support, opposing Sidney Bernstein, 

I ' ar er hop A (trees ,to ut . then keep them with no qualms of conscience. I am s.ure. howev~r, with no slate. 
, '~ that you will agree with me when I say that I certaml~ need t ~ In the elections for the Class of 

I Negroes ~ Hair ~ After Protest ;~all~:!~~~e~:;~!a~~. a~~ir~~s t:~~h~~~~~~:I~;f~~e~;;~n~l:i:ou~() i!;;~::;! ~~~~~~!~e~,thisse;~~~ 
I questions will he askl'd. tendin" with Manny MoskOWitz 

I ~~ h 

By Md Stein I Vincent Harding ~nd Ted Zimme~an for ~he pres-
" Charges of racial discrimination levelled against the, .I Idency of the Senior class. I ~~_~lleg~ Barber Shop" at 1616 Amsterdam Avenue were I \ • B d 
"<UlUl.'(l v~hd last Wednesday night by the College chapters S d tR I t ns 0 ~V 

I ~hfNationalAssociation for th~ Advanc~ment of Colored, V or·wn tu en e a 10 ~ 
, pe and the Congress On RaCIal EqualIty. I I' ~ •• It _ 

I Roll,Prompted by a report that during the summer, Al By l\Iorton Welser '. -----h-a-v-e-:bec:---n-:h-u-rl:-:ed at 
haircu~e~ an even~ng session stu.dent had been refused a To help mend the evident break- the administration and facuIty by 

" two organl'zustie of hiS racr
,. the~nted to discriminate "They down in human relations bet~e~nl ml'mbers of the student body. 

. a ons undertook an I '. t d tudent an '~~flCla , k' 
lllI-estlgation of th b ~' I have special hair, you know. Its mstruc or an s .' h Professor Bl'ullSWlck, spea 109 

I 11)eproPriet J' e ar rshop. very hard to cut'" faculty Staff Orgamzatlon as of the rear.-ons for the Staff 01'-
. or, ohn Haldasch . b formed at the Colle"e an- Id "Th umel'OUS 
~ preViously takeil to court o~ At 5:30 yesterday, Dean James een , 'Br;n~wick ganization, sa, e n 
~es of discl'im" ,'Peace (Student Life) and Dean nounced Prof. Mark . controversies, and particularly the __ .I aG\uitted. mallon and was Leslie Engler (Student Life) ful- (Chailman, Music), one of Its 01'- 'trike, made certain faculty mem-

This Iy aware of the import of the ganizers, yesterday. , hers realize the need. for ~uch a 
'as an re:or~er, Who ~as pres~nt sltuatio"fl visited Haidasch at The 'idea for the group s form.lI: group. The OrganizatIOn Will pas-
l'!IIiga:- wltnes~ durmg the m- 'his establishment. After a half hour tion followed the recent DaVIS '~'ss great moral force a~d go a 
.. t~ th:' questioned Haidasch, disc~<;sion, Haidasch stated that Knickerbocker strike by the stu- long way toward increasmg un· 

4 19ainst him charges were made he would no longer discriminate dent body. , Many other contro- r\"rstanding between students and 
• '~ti~ He a.ccus~ the two in his practices. wrsial issues have ra.ged on t,he (acuity," 

fe!lowthathe of IYmg .. I tol~ the John's Barber Shop has been re- campus in the pas~ .. Disputes o\er I Though vested with no actual 
for. dolI COuld.have a haIrcut gistered with the Dept. of Li- the hiring and fmng of College power, the new body will attempt 

·s lfliia.1If IItidasch ,a;;; ~e didn't want it," censes under the name of the "City instructors, highlighted by the to. give \I'Olce, through reconunen- , 
__ Iiaidasc nc uded. College Barber" for fifteen years. Lorch and Swadesh affairs,. at- dation, to the opinions of the fac- , 

eiuesbaih said he didn't give ne- His shop is in no way affiliated tained; nation-wide, ~ t t ~ n t Jon. ulty,. • , •• .J. 
• , . I'CUts not. beeause he with the College. Charges of dlsermiinatlon and 

~~ . 
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GERALD REICE '53 

MARK MAGID '52 
Edilor-in-Chief 

ARTHUR KOHLER '52 

President ~52 Vice-President 
VINCENT HARDING '52 William Betker Leonard Dauer 

•• • Ed" Student Council, Rifle Team, Sigma Alpha, FDR Young Demo· 
BUllneu Manager NeW1 '£.Iitor lYIaM9'ftfJ ' or I Tracl< Team Social & Hobby Club crats, Bacteriological Soc" SC Rep., 

LARRY GRAlLA '51 GABRIEL GELB '51 EDMOND COHEN '51 Bd., Webb Patrol. ROTC Off. Club. 

Sports Edit .. r fealures Editor Copy Edito, I l\'farvill Drucker '52 Secretary 
ARNOLD WORKMAN '51 MORTON WEISER '52 I Vlee"Prcz. SC, Ext"C. Comm. SC,I 

Copy Editor CoPY' Editor I Pick & 8hO\·p!. Lock & Key, Rules Jeanne Langer 
Foculfy Advisor: Cecil H. Kindle (Geol09yJ I Comm. '52 Treasurer 
.This poper i, supported by ,klde,,1 f.... ** JerOllle Levillrad ---,. I Pres. SC, Managing Ed. VEC- Morley Ley ton 
'holography Editor: Fa •• '53 • CI' f "'IfTCRO '5° SC Rep'" Sto/l l'holo9ropho", Shiffman '54, Weinborg '54, Weissm .. '53 TOR, Co-E~'ln' lie ~.... - • .c. .. ' " . ~ 
News Bootel: Hym4lft '53, Jacobson '5(. S(lmuels '52, Selilcoff '5] COS"" L k & K • SC Judiciarv _ 
"usoelo'. Ne". Buo,d: Sock.r '52, Blum '51, Chano '52, Cha,.n '53, ~iamond '~, Di.tle, :52, 'n, OC e~, ' " J oall Anderson 
Kulln., '51 lampert '54 Ma.on '53, Naschok 54, Rader 54, ROlch !i2, Ro.onbe'g, K. 54. Pres. YPA. 
R,ch.r '~l, Ga.efa, '52, Gray '51, Ha~im '53" Halpe, '~, HI"~h ~l, Koch 53, Kola ,~, I JIIII'all Ramos 
Ro.onbor9 '5 '54 Ro.e'nkranh '54 Samuel. '52, Sande" '51, Shoinman '54, Stein '53, SC Rcp Chmn Budget Comm., 
SW6ifnlck,"S3' iaubman '53, Ungor 'SI, Vai,o '52, Valentino '54, Wanek '54, r C' S ;4

1 
F' (' Comm * *Henry Chaskiu 

' S - octa unc Ions "sc Rep., VP '52, APO, Ed. '52 
I C I A D . I NAACP, YPA. Ch . '5' 2 P ~ All Opinions Expressed in fh~ ErJitoria 0 umn Ie efermmea Newspaper, . airman· Uu. 

by Maiority Vote 01 the Managing Board I Vice~Presid~nt Comm. 

I William Buchm.an 
, .... 

Electi,01tS 
(Continued f .. om Page 1) 

expectations, JERRY LEVINRAD must be reelected Presi
dent of Student CounciL During his present term of office, 
LEVIl\TRAD has succeeded in compiling 'a list of all finan
cial aid and job opportui:litieS which are available to students 
at the college. The'l'e8luts will be published by the end of this 
term, 

1 Features Ed. VF;CTOR, SC Rep., 
i Sec. IRE, Eta Kappa Nu COi"r. Sec" 
I Lock & Key. 

Marvin Mazur 
ASCE, SC Rep., Senior Class 

Council, HP. 

**Invin J. Schiffres 
, Sec, SC, Pres. Summer Session 
SC, Hillel Pl'es" Lock & Key. Sig
ma Alpha. 

Walter Urban 
President '53, SC Rep., Frosh 

Dallce Comm,. Student-Faculty 
Fee Comm .. Sub-Chmn. SC Facili

**.5~ Davis 
Fl·es. LaGuardia '52, ClaBII Coun

cil,' Joint Council of Soc. Sciences, 
SC., Eco. and Philo. Soc. 

FernandQ Howard 
* * AI·thur Koble~ 

Ne,,'s Ed. 'Of THE CAMPUS, 
Young Liberals. 

**Henry Krisch 
sc Rep., Chairman of SC Ed, 

Practioes Corom, , SC Vanguard 
Com.m., ,OP Managing E.d. i 

Edwin ltudctsky 
Boxing Team, YlPA, Father Kel-

ley's Christophers. • 

Gerald J - Kralller 
Robert Kreutzer 

**Leonard Ledel'lllan 
Marvin Saffian' 

Stanley Sluchan' 
_~*Howard Young' : 

'!>4 President' 
Rochelle Ehling . 
Ronald Gilbert 
Fred Queller 

Sylvia Roxenberg . 
**Marvill Silverman 

Worley Thorne 
Lou Vetri 

'54 Vice-Preside~t 
Phyllis Cutler 

Alfred E. Horlitz 
* *Bernard Rothman 
'54 Secretary 
Lawrence Barnctt 

David Ellner 
Rha Mi~tem 

~54, Treasurer 
Sheldon _\dler 

**Neil Dimschitz 

'54 SC Reps 
1 

1 

Willi 

WilIia 
Student Council 

it lacks the self_c 

~jth strictly s!!h, 

Council such a Co: 

LEVINRAD also reinstituted the policy of holding presi
dential farwns this term, at which stl:ldents may discuss vital 
issues with President Wright. At the first conference the 
President discussed the college's hiring and firing policies. The 
next meeting, this Monday, will be devoted to the College I 
~thletic situation. LEVINRAD's other achievements this I 
term included the establislunent of a working relationship 
with the alumni associatipn-one which has resulted and will 
continue to result in better employment opportunities for col
lege alumni. 

ties Comm. Marvin Sandler 
Evening Session SC, Hillel. 

Larry Bernstein 
Fred Boretz , lion lhat it must J 

LEVINRAD's record wanants his reelection to the 
presidency. But if SC is to continue to function effectively, 
its other executiveofficel'S must be of eguaUyhigh caliber, 
For Vice-President, we can find nQ one of higher caliber 
than IRWIN SCHIFFRES. SCHlFFRES proved :\vhat we 
c~ expect of him by his excellent job as Secretary of SC 
dUring the past term. SCHIFFEES, in the past two years, 
has also given evidence of the executive ability and the lead
erslUp potentiality which a vice-president must possess to 
run the complex council committee system. 

The race for Se.cretary is a bit one sided, as ABE LINN 
is the only candidate nfnning for the post, but we would 
endorse LINN in any case. F01' LINN's past activities on SC 
have more than qualified him for the secretaryship. 

Secretary 
**Abe Linn 

Treasurer 
Sidney Be.-nsteiu 

'freas. TIIC, Student Faculty Fee 
Corom., ChInn.. SC ¥embership 
Comm., V.P. Amateur RadiQ Soc. 

**Edward Sieinb~l'g 
APO, SC Fee Comm., President 

'52, Chmn. Athletic Comrtl., VB 
WSSFD, 

"51 Pres~dent 
Robert F. Florsheim 

SC Treas., Student-Fae. Fee 
Comm., TIIC, Vector, Lock & Key. 

**Mannv Moskowitz 
Chmn. Senior Prom Comm., 

Chmn. Carnival Queen Dance, Pick 
and Shovel, Senior Clas;; Council 
member, Gvt,-Law Soc, 

Ted Zimmerman 
The last of the executive posts, treasurer, is ordinarily 

a difficult job to fill. Keeping track of money always is. 
If E:D STEINBERG is elected though, the positil)l1 will rest ~"'l V· P d 
in capabl~ hands. STEINBERG has acquired the necessary, ~ ICe- resi ent 

SC Rep., Class Council membel', 
SC Exec. Comm" SC School Af-I 
fairs Comm., Pick and Shovel. 

experience through his membership on the Student Council 
fee committee and through his presidency of the class of 
'52. We have no doubt that his administration wiII be an 
exceedingly efficient one. 

For Senior Class President we endorse MANNY MOS
KOWITZ, a man who has absolutely no political affiliations 
and Whose only aim is to serve the class of '51. MOSKOWITZ 
has handled the sewor prom ticket sale so efficiently this 
term that the affair fiNds itself oversubscribed, for the first 
time in years. 

\ 

In addition to the major oftlicers1We must urge the sup-

Paul Aronow 
Hillel Rep., SC Rep .. Go\·t.-Law 

Soc. member. 

**Ed ColJen 
Chmn. Public Relations Comm. of 

Senior Class, Copy Ed., CAMPUS, 
Literary Ed. Microcosm, 

Fred KatZlUann 
Archery Team, Senior Class 

Council, AIEE, IRE. HP. 

John Webber f 
Newman Club member. ROTC 

Officers Club member, Lock and 
Key, Sociology S.oc. 

~51 Treasurer 
port of t'lVO \\Tite.in candidates, IRIS AGARD and ARNOLD 
WORKMAN for the vice-presidency of the class of '52 and 
for Student COWlcil representative, class of '51. None of the 
contestants for either of these positions on the ballot are Paul Bortnick 
qualified, in Ol~r opinion. In Miss AGARD, however, we find '51 Reps 
a former Secretary of SC, w.ho will give the class of '52 the 
k1nd of executive ability it so badly neEds. Sc.J--:~~a:'::tI~~ Ju-

WORKMAN, too, will be an attribute to his class. In diciary Co~m" Hillel member, 
the past two tenns he has not missed a ~le Student ColUl- Class Council ~ember .• 
cil session, though he never was a representative.' As a Fe- Eq I RBeighlty KeiJ 

• ua 15 For Women, HP !)orter for THE CAMPUS, WORKMAN has been ~y 'SC Discrimination Comm. • 

111 contact with student affal.·rs. A write-in vote for WORK-I "5~ P -de 
MAN promises to be a write-in wte!oran exCE'..Dem represen_ oW . resl nt 
tative. . . '_.. 4 _.. • ••• ' _ * *Benu,rd Herman 

Seaman Sodockin 
Secretary of yP A. 

Clarence Stei~b.eJ:g 
Stud. Gov. at Cornell. 

'53 Pl·esideJtt 
Hartley Cltazen 
Martin Dubin. 

GeoJrge Feigelm,au 
**Berna .. d Lol)dbl!~ky 

"S:l Vice-PresideJil 
Norman. Antis 
** Aida Mason 

'53 Secretary 
* *RegiWl Taubman 

Marian V ~lich 
'53 TreasuI'er 

Sol Freedman 
'53 Student Council 

Representatives 
Leo Bodner 

** Joel J. Girgus 
* *Gerald Goldstein 

Shelia Koben 

Richard Coren 
M}Ton Feldman 
* *l\'la,l)ny ~alp',cr 
Joseph HoroWitz 
Erie Josefsbe .. g 
~tty Keil 

Irving Klein 
Marilyn Klein 
Jerome Koenig 

Raymond G. Lemcr' 
**Marjorie Levy 
*~Iforace ~ner 
Edward' Nochimov 

Morton Pal'des 
Berton Pekowsky 

Harry Pollak 
Eugene Sachs 

. Sandra Shapiro 
Gary Schlessinger 
**Phyllis Schwab 
Eugene Scllwalb 

Allen Slutsky 
Jerome Tavel 

Larry Waldman 
Beujamin Wexlcr 
Howard Willens 

We Endorse ... 
The Canlpus endorses the following candidates for ofJice: 
StUdent Council President-Jerry Levinrad , 
8tudellt Council Vice President-Irwin Schiffres. 
StUdent Council Treasurer-Ed Steinberg. 
Student CoUncil Secretary-Abe Linn. 
'51 President-Manny Moskowitz, 
'51 Viee President-Ed Cohen. 
'51 Representative-Arnold.Workman .(write-in). 
'52 President-Bernard Herman. 
'52 Vice President-Iris Agard (write-in). 
'52 Representatives-Henry Chaskin; Sam' Davis, Arthur 

Kohler, Henry KriSCh. 
'53 'President....:Bernard Lonciinsky. 
'53 Vice Presldent·-Aidct Mason. 
'53 Secretary-Regina Taubman. 
'53 Representatives~oel Girgus, Gerald Gold~tejn, Leonard 

Lederman, Howard Young. ' 
'54 President-Marvin Silverman. 
'54 Vice President-Bernard' Rothman. 
'54 Treasurer-Neil Dimschitz. 
'54 Representatives-Manny Halper, Marjorie Levy, Horace 

ManneI', Phyllis Sohwab. . 
NSA-Henry Krisch Sy Richman Irwin Schiffres, Mamft 

Silvexman, ' , 
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statements of Major Candidates"" 
The following are the :;tutements of the candidates f 0/' the Majol' Student Council officcs. 

Presidel"t 

William Betl .. '}' 

WilIiatll Betker 
Student Coullcil should be abolished if 

it lacks the self,control to concer.n itself 

~jth strictly s!!hool issues. Is, Student, 

Council such a Communist front organiza

tion that ,it must fear the ramifications of 

~fI:Cal'l'an,Acj;? It is a pity that the 

onIystu~~l).ts ,wJJ.p' arc interested in ~9od, 

.,""'''"UO''' are consistantly outvoted and 

.!IIIltsbO.I~ted by a,'pmall clique of il'l'espon

students who use Student Council to 

. their"ovyn political ends. I do not 

strict adherance to the party 

as a qllalifica:tion for office, 

~ I)eed a ~iWieJ)t CQutl~il president 

stop'looking at the world through 

.nliMX)loned glasses. 

:\lar';in Drucker 

l\'larvin Drucker 
TIlis semester, I am running for office on 

the Lavender sl~te--a group of qualified 
people who have banded together because 
they feel that theY have something to con
tribute to tho Coijege. One of my oppon
ents, campaigning under the masquerade 
of deferring students from the draft, is 
naively being.used as the head of a hodge
podge ',oi LYL'ers, die-hard YPA'ers, and 
other assorted malcontents. ' 

011 the' 'other hand, another Candidate 
is rUJining for re-election as 'president 
because he considers himself. tEl be one of 
a select .few who "really" know what the 
College needs. 'Still another candidate 
offers nothing. and' will give nothing, 

.We have devised, a program which we 
feel 'Will 'help better our College, I be
lieve thatbe.c.ause of my past l'ccor:d of 
ser.vice to 'lbe 8cho:ol, I am highly capable 
of car.rying o~t this, prograln, ~pace limit
tatio,ns prev.ent my elaborating UPOI} it 
·h~r.e;, I "1 

We'd like to help better our Colroge, 
,Will! ¥ouhelp us? 

• 

,TI'rom(' Lc\'inrad 

Jerome Levinrad 
Last term, when I ran for Student Coun

cil President, I pl'Omiscd, that we would 
have an effective Student Governmpnt-a 
glance through the minutes of Student 
Council will show that this promise has 
been kept. 

This term, Council sN up a working 
r,elationship with the Alumni AssociRtion, 
and with the Atlile.tic Association, The 
Presidential Forum has been reinstated, 

This. term the commiUee~ of Council 
have, been working and working well. For 
example, the School Affairs Committee has 
prep~ed a. list of all part time jobs aVRil
able at the Colluge, and, in addition, a 
list of..all a'.railable student financial ai~s, 
The Fresqman Advisory Comrn,ittee, re
organized this term, is preparing an in
tensive freShman orientation program, The 
Social Functjons Committee has improved 
the F)uday Night Dances, and is ~unning 
the S,tein Fund Dancc tltis Saturday night. 

But ':.alc job ,is not complet('. To make 
Stud!,)nt ,Gov:ernmep.t permanently effectiVt', 
theSe gains must be consolidated, 

Julian Ramos 

Julian Ramos 
In this article I want to cleal with other 

aspects of my pmgram, besid('s Draft 
Defel'ment. 

I and the Defer Students from the Draft 
slate if elected will wQrk for a Hunter 
College-type book lending system which 
will save the student immeasurable sums 
of money each term. Wc wholeheartedly 
support the pres'ent campaign for the ad
mission of Women into the School of Lib
eral Arts, We believe that Student Coun
cil should be the vanguard of academic 
fre.cdom on campus. Censorship of leafiets 
Qr abridgement' of a school organization's 
right to distribute leaflets are Ulidemo
cratic practices wWeh shoUld be opposed' 
bY student government. . 

In conclusion, Lagain want to strt!SS the 

rple that student government, must take in 
the campaign for Deferment of Students, 
All our efforts tp improve student co%l\li
tions will ·be useless if sixty p('rccnt of 
our student body is :drafted, 

'Vice-President 
William Buchman 

For a long timp, TIlC has been super
successful activities in the School 

Among these is an acth'e 
,Committee and an Employ-

CommIttee. In the past, Student 
has been getting out committees 
nothing, While avoiding the estab
, Of, wOI'king committees which 

!:lve Immediate and much needed 
to the students 

If " 
elected, I promise that I will do 

in my po'.':er to establish such 
... mnutt ..... o~ a working basis; to estab-

III th:e courses which hit the 
students:, to prepare lists of pros

.employers, These things have 
III the. tech school; there is no 

Coi~or their ~ot working throughout 
ege, 

Marvin Mazul~ 
In order to maintain stud('nt government 

it is essential that there be a student body 
at the College. How will "Defer Students 
from thC' DI'aft" carry out that part of the 
program which deals with the deferment 
of Students from the dl'aft? Student Coun
cil would initiate a national campaign for 
the formation:.of a national committee of 
Educators and Students which \\'ould work 
toward this cnd, This campaign could be 
worked similarly to "Operation Subsist
ence" which ",,:as initiated at this college 
and was successful. 

I intend to enforce the National Student 
ASSOCiation Bm of Rights. This Bill of 
Rights, which, is also part of the SC Con
stitution, has never been effectively en, 
forced by either SC or NSA. 

Irwin Schiffres 
It is the job of the Vice-President of 

Student Council to sec that Council com
mittees are functioning properly. I am 
especially interested in seeing the Social 
Functi'Vns Committee become a clearing 
house for all social affairs (In campus, 
Clubs should be required to submit a 
calendal' of sociaI' events before the be
ginning of each tC'rm, and the Social FUllc
tions' CommittC'c would then set up a 
schedule which wO.tlld att~mpt to al'oid 
conflict between danecs, athletic evcnts, 
and other shows, 

Experience in working on many Stu
dent Council committees is essential for 
this job, A comparison of qualifications 
will show you that Irwin Sehiffres is the 
only eandidatC' with this necessary ba~k
ground, 

Walter tirhan 
I am INDEPENDENT and have no slate 

or Qrganizational responsibilities. I rep
resent my o\\'n way of thinking and nobody 
else's, 

I understand tile responsibilities of the 
Vice President of Student Council and I 
will do my hest to carry them out, the 
two major responsibili tics being: 

a) To try to rE;present the students' 
viewpoint at the Student Faculty 
Committee on, StUdent Afhirs. 

b) To coordinate the Student Council 
committees and to keep them func
tioning properly, 

My interests 'are pra,ctlcal student needs 
and not political or intematio~, 

I Rm not going to correct all the exist
ing wrongs, but I rurt going to do the job 
roquired of the Vice, President, 

Treasurer 
S Sidney Bernstein 

, llIdtatFI\elJ""" F It't,tIJe "'lIT ee Committe(!? What is that? 
_ .. ~."' ........ ~rg~~tion that decides hew much- money organizations l1eccive from 

impoC!IV1ties Fund, to which YOU C(llitribute $1,50 whenever you register, 
link ben: ant student lin the committee is the SC Treasurer, because he is the 
.':QlelXlbe

een 
the committee and the organizations requesting funds. 

CoUIleU .r of ,the Stude?t-Factllty and tbe ~tutlent Council Fee Conunittces" 
'of and. lts Executiv,c Rules Committee, HP's Executive Committee and 

'00I100nshll'lS:~~ Tech Intersoclety and Inter-Fraternity Council, I have learned 
gw-- etween the campus organizations, the Fee Committee, and 

~.qllent. 

, , r, Vote for Sid Bernstein for StUdent Council Treastlrer~ 

Ed Steinberg 
The Treasurer of Student Council has two main functions, h h' that 
First he must administer tile fees; he is an integral part of, t tie mac Idnepul'Y .. 

11
.
C

;';' 
, . th' us clubs organlZ8 ons an " .. -

distributes the Student FffS equitably to e varlo f th: position should have an 
tions throughout the school. Therefore, the man or ' I~ . h time to 
active interest ill school affairs and be willing and expcctlllg to put III t e 

do the job well. . the first 'The Treasurer, as a member 
TIle second is of no less Impo~tance. than etermine' policy of Student Government. 

of the Executive of Student Council, hel,PS to ? carr out the will of the Student 
Therefore, he must ~·c the per~lIal m,tcg:~~ ~o (a~ even more important) as it 
Body not on'" as it affects spcClfic cases, u a so t 

' ....' d ',' I s of Student Governmen . -affects the gf'nel'a1 philosophy an prlll~.p e. 
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Marvin Mazur I * * Arthur KQbler Lawrence Barnett 

expectations, JERRY LEVINRAD must be reelected Presi- ASCE, SC Rep., Senior Class News Ed. of THE CAMPUS, David Ellner 
dent of Student Cowlcil. During his present term of office, Council, HP. Young Liberals. Ri.~ M:nstel' .. 

**Irwill J. Sehiffres ' ..... <~.L<¥. " .. LEVINRAD has succeeded in compilinf! 'a list of all finan- **Hellr-' If -l'seh '5A T 
~ Sec. SC, Pres. SUmftler Session ' )' .Q...l: ~ rea surer 

dal aid and job opportuttitieS which are available to students SC, Hillel Pres., Lock & Key, Sig- SC Rep., Chairman of SC Ed. 
at the college. The results will be published by the end of this rna Alpha. :Practices Con:un., SC Vangllard: 

Corom" OP Managing Ed. term. Walter Urhan 
President '53, SC Rep., Frosll Edwiu 1;tudetsky 

Dance Comm.. Student-Faculty Boxing Team, WA, Father Kel-
Fee Comm., SUb-Chmn. SC Facili- ley's Christophel's. 
ties Cornm. Marvin Sandler 

Secretary 
**Ahe Linn 

Treasurer 

Evening Session SC, Hillel. 

Seaman Sodockin 
Secretary of YP A. 

Clar,cllce St~i ... J!,er-g 
Stud. Gov. at Cornell. 

Sheldon Adler 
**Neil Dimschitz 

~54 SC R-eps 
Larry Bernstein 

Fred Boretz 
Richard Coren 

Myron Feldman 
**l\'lanny lIa\per 
Josepb Horowitz 

I 

1 
I 
I 

LEVINRAD also reinstituted the policy of holding presi
dential forums this term, at which stl!ldems may discuss vital 
issues with President Wright. At the first conference the 
President discussed the college's hiring and firing policies, The 
next meeting, this MondaY,\Vill be devoted to the College 
athletic situation. LEVINRAD's other achievements this 
term included the establishmel;lt of a working relationship 
with the alumni association-one which has resulted and will 
continue to restrlt in better employment opportunities for col
lege alwnni. 

Sidney Bernstein 
Tl'eas. TIle; Student Faculty Fee 

Corom., ChInn. SC ~shi.p 
LEVINRAD's record warrants his r("y-:iection to the COll1m., V.P. Amateur Radio Soc. 

presidency. But if SC is to continue to function effectively, **Edward Steinhe~g 
its other executive 'officers must be of equally high caliber. APO, SC Fee Cornm., Presi~ent 
For Vice-President, we ~ find no one of higher caliber '52, Chmn. Athletic ComJ1l., VP 

th~ IR.wm SCllIFFRES. SCHIFFRES proved what we WSSFD. 

can expect.of him by his excellent job as Secretary of SC '51 Presi,dent 

'53 President 
lIartIey Cltazen 
MaJ'lii:i Dubin, 

Geovge Feige~ 
* * Bernal'd Londinsky 

'53 Vice-PresideDt 
Norman Antis 
** Aida Mason 

"53 Secretary 
;,;;,; Regina Tanhman 

Marian Velieh 

Eric Josefsherg 
Uetty KeU 

Irving 'Klein 
Marilyn Klein 
Jerome Koenig 

Raymond G. Leffler' ' 
, * *Marjorie Levy 
*~Horace . Mannel' 

during the past term. SCHIFFRES, in the past two years, 
has also given evidence of the executive ability and the lead
ership potentiality which a vice-president must possess to 
run the complex council committee system. 

The race for Secretary is a bit one sided, as ABE LINN 
is the only candidate rUnning for the post, but we would 
endorse LINN in any case. For LINN's past activities on SC 
hnve more than qualified him for the secretaryship. 

The last of the executive posts, treasurer, is ordinarily 
a difficult job to fill. Keeping track of money always is. 
H ED STEINBERG is elected though, the position will rest 
in capable hands. STEINBERG has acquired the necessary 
experience through his membership on the Student Council 
fee committee and through his presidency of the class of 
'52. We have no doubt that his administration will be an 
exceedingly efficient one. 

For Senior Class President we endorse MANNY MOS
KOWITZ, a man who has absolutely no political affiliations 
and whose only aim is to serve the class of '51. MOSKOWITZ 
has handled the senior prom ticket sale so efficiently this 
term that tile affair finds itself oversubscribed, for the first 
time in years. 

\ 

In addition to the major officers we must .urge the sup-

Robert F. Florsheim 
sc Treas., Student-Fac. Fee 

Comm., TIIC, Vector, Lock & Key. 

**Mannv Moskowitz 
Chmn. Senior Prom Comm., 

Chmn. Carnival Queen Dance, Pick 
and Shovel, Senior Class Council 
member, Gvt.-Law Soc. 

Ted Zimmerman 
SC Rep., Class .council member, 

SC Exec. Comm., SC School Af
fairs Comm., Pick and Shovel. 

~51 Vice-President 
Paul Aronow 

Hillel Rep., SC Rep.. Govt.-Law 
Soc. member. 

**Ed Cohen 
Chmn. Public Relations Comm. of 

Senior Class, Copy Ed., CAMPUS, 
Literary Ed. Microcosm. 

Fred KatZlllann 
Archery Team, Senior Class 

Council, AIEE, IRE,BP. 

John Webber 
Newman Club member, ROTC 

Officers Club membel', Lock and 
Key, SJciology s.oc. 

"5l Treasurer 
port of two \\Tite.-in cancijdates, IRIS AGARD and ARNOW 
WORKMAN for .the vice-presidency of the class of '52 and 
for Student COWlcil representative, class of '51. None of the-
(."ontestants for either of these positions on the ballot are Panl Bortnick 
qua:lified, in our opinion. In Miss AGARD, however, we find '31 Reps 
a former Secretary of SC, w:ho will give the class of '52 the 
ki d r JonathaB Gold~g - n 0 executive ability it so badly needs. SC Ed. Practices Comm., Ju-

WORKMAN I too, will be an attribute to his c:lass. In !diciary Comm., Hille; member, 
the past two terms he has not missed a siI)g]e Student Cotm- ClltS.'l Council ~erober .• 
dl session, though he never was a representative.' As a re- Betty Kelt 

. f TH C . Equal Rights For Women. HP, 
portel or E AMPUS, WORKMAN has been 'COnSistently 'SC Discrimination Comm. 
in contact with student affairs. A ~in vote for WORK-I ,~" P . ..:i _ 
MAN promises to be a l\1t'ire-in vote for an excellent represen_ ~ reSluent 
tative. . _ '_..._..... ~ .. _. * *Berll~rd Herman 

Ed;wa~ 'NG~bimov 
Morton Pardes 

'53 Treasuter 
Sol Freedman 

'53 Student Council 
Re}wesentatives 

Leo Bodner 
**Joel J. Girgns 

* * Gerald Goldstein 
Shelia Kohen 

Berton Pekowsky 
Harry Pollak 
Eugene Sachs 

Sandra Shapiro 
Gary Schlessinger , 
**Phyllis Schwab 
Elq;ene Schwalb 

Allen Slutsky 
Jerome Tavel 

Larry Waldman 
Benjamin Wexler 
Howard Willens 

We Endorse ••• 
The Canlpus endorses the following candidates fot' office: 
Student Council President-JerrY Levinrad . 
Student Council Vice President"-:Jrwin Schiffres. 
Student Council Treasurer-Ed Steinberg. 
Student Council Secretary-Abe Linn. 
'51 President-Manny Moskowitz. 
'51 Vice President-Ed Cohen, 
'51 Representative-Arnold_Workman (write-in). 
'52 President-Bernard Hennan. 
'52 Vice President-'Iris Agard (write-in). 
'52 Representatives-Henry' Chaskin; Sam Davis, Arthur 

Kohler, Henry Krisch. 
'53 President......;BernardLondinsky. 
'53 Vice President-AidS. MAson. 
'53 Secretary-Regina Taubman; 
'53 Representa.ti\'es~oelGirgus,· Gerald Goldstein, Leonard 

Ledel"1l1an, Howard Young. . 
'54 President--Marvin Silvennan. 
'54 Vice PreSident-Bernard' Rothman. 
'54 Treasurer-Neil Dimschltz . 
'54 Representatives-Ma.nny Halper, Marjorie Levy, Horace 

Manner, Phyllis Schwab. . 
NSA-Henry Krisoh, Sy Richman. Irwin Schiffres, Mal'V1R 

SilveI!lI\an. 
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THE C~.MPUS 

of M~or Candidat~~ 
The jollowing am the statements of the candidates 1" OJ' the Majo!" Student Council offices, 

, Presideftt 

William Betlu'r 

\Villialn Betker 
Student Council should be abolished if 

it lacks the self -control to concer-n itself 

with strictly school issucs. Is, Student. 

Council such a Communist ft'ont organiza

tion that it must fear the ramifications of 

the McCarran Act? It is a ,pity that the 

only students whp arc interested in good 

government arc consistantly outvoted and 

outsiloutod by a.' .small clique of irrespaD

sible students who use Student Council to 

flll'ther their own political ends. I do not 

consider strict adl:ierl!!J.ce to the party 

lint' as a qualification for office. 

W,C need a St",dcnt CQutleil ·president 

will stop looking at the world through 

rose-colored glasses. 

}\'1arviu Drucker . . 

This semester, I a~ll running for office on 
the Lavender slate--a group of. qualified 
people who have banded together because 
they feel that they have something to con
tribute to thc ColJege. One of my oppon
ents, campaigning under the masquerade 
of deferring students from the draft, is 
n~ively being ,used as the' head of a hodge
podge '.of LYVers, die-hard YFA'ers, and 
other assc;>rted malconte,nts. . 

011 the 'oth.er hand, another candidate 
is rulining for re-election as 'president 
because he considers himself, to be ,one of 
a select few who "really" 'know what the 
College needs.' Still another call-didate 
offers nothing, and ·will give nothing. 

We ·have d'evised a pmgram which we 
f~l Will 'help better our College, 'I be
liell.'e that because of my pallt· l'ecooo of 
ser.vice to the SChool, I am . highly capable 
of car,rying out this, prOg1,'am. ~pace limit
tatip11S preV!p}t my elaborating upol1 it 

, h.er.e; . , ~ 
We'd like to help bette!.' our Coltegt'. 

Will; ¥Pu'he\p US.? 

• 

,J"romp Lf'\'lnrad 

JerOlue Levinrad 
Last term, when I ran for Student COUll

c,il PreSident, I [lromised that we would 
have an effecti\'e Student Government-.a 
glance through the minutes of Student 
Council will show that this promise has 
been kept, 

This term, Council set up a working 
r,elationship with the Alumni Association, 
and with the Athletic Association. The 
Presidential Forum has been reinstated. 

This term the committees of Council 
have b.een wOl'killg and working well. For 
example, the School Mfairs Committee has 
prep~ed a list of all part time jobs avail
able at the College, and, in addition, a 
-list .of.all available student financial aids. 
The Fresllman Advisory Committee, re
org,!-nized this term, is preparing an in
tensh:e f\reshman orientation progl·am.· The 
Social Functiol~s Committee has imjlroved 
the l\'ljday Night Dances, and is ~\.lI~nillg 
the Stein Fund Dance tllis Saturdlj.Y night. 
. But '!JIW jQb ds not complete. To make 
$tudent·Government permanently effectin', 
theSe gains must be consolidated. 

,J nUnD Itumos 

Julian RanJos 
In this article r want to d('al with other 

aspects of my program, besio('!; Draft 
Defel'ment. 

I and the Defer Students from the Draft 
slate if elected will work for a Hunter 
College· type book lending system which 
will save the stUdent immeasurable sums 
of money each term. We wholeheartedly 
suppo!'t the present campaign for the ad
mission of W'Omen into the School pf Lib
eral Arts. 'Ve believe that Stuoent Coun
cil should be the vanguard of academic 
freedlUl1 on campus. Censorship of leaflets 
Qr abridgement 'of a school organization's 
right to distribute leaflets are undemo
cratic practices which should be opposed 
by student governmcnt, 

In conclusion, I again want to sh'ess the 

rplc that student government-must ·take in 
the campaign for Deferment of Students. 

All our efforts to improve student couc;li
tions will ·Qe useleSS if sixty pC'l'eent of 

Ollr student body is drafted. 

. Vice-President 
William Buchman Marvin Mazut· Irwin Schiffres Walter Urban 

. ~or a long time, TIlC has been super
VISing SUccessful activities in the School 
of TcclUlology. Among these is an active 

In order to maint.ain student ~overnment It is the job of the Vice-President of 
it is essential that there be a student body Student Council to sec that Council com-

I am rNDEPENDE.r--'T and hav(' no slate 
or organizational rcsponsibili tics. I rep
rl'sent my own way of thinking and nobody 
('18e's. 

Big Brother Cl)mmittee and an Employ- at the College. How will "Defet· Students 
ment .Committee. In the past, Student from the Draft" carry out that part of the' 
CounCil has been getting out committees program which deals with the deferment 
t.batdo nothing, while avoiding the estab- of Students from the draft? Student Coun
hShment of working committees which cil would initiate a natio1)al campaign for 
Would give immediate and much needed the formatiol1'"of a national committee of 
aid to the students. Educators and Students which \vould work 
If elected, I promise that I will do towal'd this end. This campaign could be 

e\'erything in my power to establish such worked similarly to "Operation Subsist
c.ommittcos on a working basis; to estab- ence" which "",'as initiated at this college 
lish tutoring in the courses which hit the and was successful. 
Inco~g students; to prepare lists of pros- I intend to enforce the National Student 
!leCtive employers, These things have' Association Bill of Rights. This Bill of 
worked in the tech school; there is 110 Rights, which-, is also part of the SC Con
re&sQn for their not working throughout stitution, bas Dever bee11 effectively ('n-
the Colleg(', forced by either SC or NSA. 

mittees arc functioning properly. I am 
especially interested in seeing the Social 
FunctiDns Committee become a clearing 
house for all social affairs on campus. 
Clubs should be required to submit a 
calendal' of social' events before the be
ginning of each term, and the Social Func
tions Committee would then s('t up a 
schedule which would attempt to avoid 
conflict between dances, athlr,ti<: <'vents, 
and other shows, 

Experiellce in working on many Stu
dent Council committees is essential for 
this job. A comparison of qualifications 
will show you that Irwin Schiffr('s is the 
only candidate With this necessary baCk
ground. 

I undl'rstand the ,'CspoJlsil:oilities of the 
Vice Prcsident of Student Council and 1 
will do my best to carry them out, the 
two major responsibilities being: 

a) To try to rc,present the students' 
viewpoint at the Student Faculty 
Committl'c on Student Affairs. 

b J To coordinate tlie Student Coull.:H 
committ('('s and to kel'p them func
tioning properly. 

My interests 'are ,)ractic,,1 student nee.g 
and not political or international, 

I am not going to correct all the exist
ing wrongs, but I arp going to do the job 
roquired of the Vict' President. 

Tr·easurer 
Sidney Bernstein 

,Studeut Fac~lty Fee Committ~c? What is that? "* It's the organization that decides how much money t>rganizatioDs l1eceive from 
StUdent Activities Fund, to which youcolltribute $1.50 whenever you register. 

m ~t important student an the committ~ is tbe SC Treasurer, because he is the 
alor bnk between the committee and the organizations requesting funds. 

S'IAItJ. A$ a mem~er Qfthe StUdent-Faculty and the StuCilent Council Fee Committees,. 
as ent CounCil and its Executive Rules Committee, HP's Executive Committe~ and 
t~Treasu:er of the Tech Intersociety and Inter-Fraternity Council, I have learned 
.... ~.:ela1ionshlps 'between the campus organizations, the Fee Committee, and 
·_......,ot government, 

Remembe-r, Vote for Sid Bernstein for StUdeDt Couneil Treasurer., 

Ed' Steinberg 
The Treasurer of Student Council has two main functions. 
First, he must adlllinistm- 'tile fees: he is an integral part of the machinery that 

distributes the Student FffS equitably to <the various clubs, organizations and publica
tions throughout the school. Therefore, the man for this position should have an 
active intere9t in school affairs and be willing and expecting to put in the time to 
do the job well. , 

Ti1(: second is of no .less importance. than the first. The Treasurer, as a member 
of the Executive of Student Council, helps to determine pollc:,' of Studellt Government. 
Therefore, he must ha,\'e the 'person'!l integl1ity to carry out the will of the Student 
Body, not onLy as it affects specific Casell, but also (and even more ImportanU as It 
affects the general philosophy and principles of Student Government. 
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Tonigh{ 
I Ih Hill WUIlt'k (0; ----- .. ------ ---- -... -----.---. --... '--"-. 

Co~;'n~o:~iop:;'i":i;~~IVideo Seen Cutting 'nto Garden Attendance; 
:;u~~~~i~l?the question being I Is College Losing Out? .. -Winograd Won't S"ay' 

Can Hoopsters Rebound? Answer 

asked by basketball fan s I . th['ougho~lt the nation .. The Television broadcasts of Madison WP[X claims that the telecast of a Gal'- ~ sm~ll mil1\)rit~,. Richard Galaid '54 said, 
answer Wlll be revealed on the _ Square Garden basketball games have dell twin-bill reaches well over six, million Ownlllg a televISion set didn't stop me fro 
Garden boards tonight when: serious effects on the entire I3-sport people. Although the figul'es have not been -going to the Brigham Young and MiSSO;: 
the Beaver meet \Vashington City College varsity athletic program, disclosed. the Garden'S taKe for the two- games .... nd I expect to attem] many mor 
State College. the CAMPUS learned yesterday. This hOI:" show must be 'quite good. If you're not there cheering with the crowd~: 

The Cougars f.-om Pullman, was indicated by an analysis of ticket- The issuc of what is responsible for de- Galaid added, "you miss aU the real e 't' 
Wa~h., invade New York with a sale statistics and a poll of student elining gales at the Garden is still debated .ment and color." .xCI e-
.1-1 record, their only loss record- sentiment on the question of live vs. by some. A CAMPUS SUl'\'ey indicated that. A.A. Card and ticket sale statistics· 
~'d against the Phillips Oilers, 65- electronic attendance. at least with regard to students here, tele- vealed by Dr. Arthur H. DesGray, ass' ~ 
, _ , Dr. Sam Winograd. faculty manager of vision was the chief cause. faculty manager, indicate the trend G~rd 
Jllolth ••• (;""14 Top lono, athlcti('s. said yesterday that he could nol Seventy per-cent of the stud('nts chosen' attendance may be expected to take. en 

Special To TIlE CAMPUS disclose whether the College receivcs a "cu," at I'andom said they had not attended any Only 1,800- A.A. Cards have been ld 
NEW ROCHELLE. Dec. 13-- of Garden TV fees. He said, however. that games because of the TV showings. or these. this semester, and 300 more should go so t 

City College's freghman haskct- the probh'm of television's effect on Garden more than half indicated that they would, in the spring. This falls considerably' 'hOUrt 
. . t f' s 0 

hall team Hlaved off a seconrl- "ecelpts--and Its consequen ef ect on the probably :1ot attend a single gamE' t~}s sea- of the near-3,OOO total sold last year. W'th 
half rally l'Onight to gain an easy Athletic AssociQtion's incomc--had been son. sales also have declineQ sl'riously. W~th 
58-45 victory over lona. With the "under consideration" by the College au- Gerald Saule,' '54. voiced the opinion held similar allotments, the College t.as sold I '\ 

th 't' f t' b fit d . d H' . ap. Beavers' seven-point halftime orl.les or some Ime. Y most 0 t le s u ents querle. e smd. proxllnately 5C% of the tickets tliat 
lead cut to 31-29, 'Warren Rog- Becausl' basketball profits pl·ov.\dl' the "It's silly to tra\'el back-ancl-forth to the sold for compal:able games last seas were 

. fl' on. ~endol'f, .Jerry Domerscheek. major support or the ath CtlC program, and Gm·den. coming home at midnight and often The drop in stUdent sales will not serious· 
Vinnie Zoda and Irwin Blumen- because Gm'den appearanceS supply the bulk ha\'ing an early class the next morning. Iy hurt the College's income, for th"" t" 
"elch tossed in quick baskets to G~ the revenue, t~(' Colle~e's position in the You can remain in the comfort of your home comes from the total gate receipts. 'ButC~he 
give the Be'aevrs a commanding (llCturl' of changmg "l,celpts--from attend- ann get a finecourt.side view of the action sale of 800 fewel' A.A.' Cards wi\! hurt-and 
t'dge. Bluml'nreich was the vic- ance to television sponso,'s, · .. is a matte,' of on television." . plenty! 
tor~' high man with 14 points. seriolls concern. Expt'es~ing the opposite opinion. held by -Herb Sternfeld ani] Henry Fiseh~r -------.... ----".- -.. - -------.. -... _.-- F:::::::========================:::::::=====":='====:: 
~ .... ------------------------' 

~;6. Coast Confel'cnc(' Northt'I'n Di
dsion champs, the Cougars em
ploy a two-platoon system. 

Two men remain from last year's 
~tart1l1g five. They are 6'4" Bob 
Gambold and 6'1'" Leon Mangis. 
GeOl'gc Rosser, 6'2" pivotman, will 
holcl down the center spot. 6'4" 
Pete Mullins and 6'2" Seymour 
:5tullrnlam; round out the fIrst 
jib·iug. 

LiJte all team.q coached by Jack 
Friel, the Cougars fastbreak at 
every opportunity, and. follow a set 
offensive pattern ,setting up inside 
.and outside s(!reens. 

Before the season began Nat 
Holman stated. "City College will 
do all right if the boys sta:!, hun
UfY." 

Apparently the cagel'S wel'e well 
fed when they took the COurt 
against Missouri for they wel'e 
.,oundly bcuten, 54-37. 

The Tigers played possession ball 
lIld forced the Lavender to play 

their kind of game. TIle Beavel's 
tooJt only sixty shots all night and 
<!OlUlected for twelve. A sagging de
fense prevented the Beavers from 
driving in close. They were fOI'ced 
to shoot from outside and as the 
figures show. they were unsuccess
ful. 

Browdy Stars for Swimmers I' t:ity-Ok'nhomn Tiekpt Sn'p Information • , 

I 0 
· V· 0 P I I Tickets for next Thursday's basketball game with Okla· n penlug lctory vcr 0 y ~oma att he Garden will be seld Monday:, from 12 to 4 

m the basement of Army Hall. ., 
With a victory over Brooklyn Poly under their belts, the \. College's swimmers are preparing intensively for next Wed- ~ ____ --"': __________ ..,.-_____ ~_..J 

~:1.ay.'s important encounter @with Columbi!:l at the Lions', Wrestlers F aee West Chp-sier 
Although the Beavers had only , '0 C' 

one practice ~ession together be· The Summaries. n ommerce Mat Saturda,'V 
fore the meetmg ",ith Poly, they 50-Yard F,ees/yle-f, ~(JllySche" CIty;,. • ~y 
managed to edge the Brooklynltes 2, Fred Halloway,' C,ty: 3, Coe. Poly. !he College wrestling team wIll Did: /wIelikian, 2-f. 
39¥.! to 35"h, Saturday at the' Time-O:26.5. brmg a ~-1 record - into Hansen 157~pounas-/lill Turley (HI pinneJ,j./o/f, 
Brooklyn Central Y. . 100-Yard F,ees/yle-/. Keating, Poly: 2. Hall (O:muneree) Saturday aftel'- Hermon. "elf nelson and crotch. Tim. 

Coach Jack Rider was surprised Joe /I,owdy, City: 3. Coe. Poly. Time- noon, when it faces powerful West -2:045.. . . 
at the Beavers' performance con- 0:59.1. Chester (pa.) Teach~rs. f67-pouncls -.K~n /wIorton (HI pin!1e4 
sidering the poor shape they' were 220-Yard F,eestyle-I. ",oway. City: 2, Althougli Tom -Woods pinned /wIurr<fY Saffran. hall nelson· OM kr 
in. Larsen,- Poly; 3, Holfman, Poly. Time- National runner.up.·' ·Jim Fogarty arm • . Time--'6:JII. . . 

"They did it purely on guts." 2:045. to open the match with Hofstra 177-~unds-Jerry S/einbe,g, Cilr, d .. 
said Rider after the meet. "I'm es- o4.fO-Ya,d F,ees/yle-f,Ca,s"n, Poly: 2, lkst-week, the Bea~ers lost, 26-8. leafed Ja.ck Golds/oil; 10~ ... ' ; 
pecially proud of Joe Browdy. He Woller Kardasit, Cily: 3, 8odie. Poly. Three Lavender first stringers Heavyweil)At-Jim /wIutray (H) d.'e<Jfe<l 
won the 220-yard freestyle, placed Time-6:2f.S. missed the contest because of in- .Yi/o Pis,uro, ';-1. 
second in the 100 and anchored tile 200·Ya,d /lackstroke-/. H6rman Klein, juries. . "Hofstra 
440-::-elay team that won It for us City: 2, Crosslex, Poly; 3, Rona/d Nil· Steve Levin opened the fresh-
in the last. event. ..sen, City. Time-2:of4. man match as did Woods, but this 

:---Sp" ortsquib; --1 
~ ® 

200·Ya,d 8rp as/Stoke-/, /wI;aenbe,g, 1'.0- was the' lone Beaver victory in the 
/y: 2, Thomacis,-Poly: 3. Rolph Young, 29-5 Beaver yearling defeat. 
City. Time-2:47.5. The swnmaries: 

Orie /wIete, Dive-I, Winson, Poly: 2, 123-pounds-Tom Wooc/s, City. pinned 
To avoid duplication, THE H . S· C't 3 '''I . J ow,e Inge" I y: • ,." t 8altas, im Fogarty, ligu,e lour body scissors. 

CAMPUS and Observation Post City. Time-S:21. 
have divided sports coverage start- lOO-Ya,d Medley Relay-Dead !teat be-
ing with today's issues. tween Klein, Young and SilverMrg 01 

Sy Kalman, quarterback and tail- City and C,oss/ey. Sternberg ancl Keat. 
back on the football team this fall, ing. Time-J:21.5. 

DINE and DANCE 
AT TIlE INTIMATE 

Cafe Infimo 
250 W. 77 St. - Off B'way 

No Cover - No Minimum 
Complete Chicken in 

Holman declared, "We hied the was named recently on the "Hon- ~OO Y d F 
i 

.. - a' rees/y/e Relay--Won by City 

130-pounds-Jacl De F,anxa (H)· .pinned 
Not Fast, hall nelson and hammer lock. 
Time-f:56 li,.t pe,iod. 

137-pounds-8i11 Schafer (H) pinned Joe 
Co'ruu~Io, ',,,ersp hall n",/son. Time- 1 
2:27. I 

1.f7 -pounds - A,t St,unk (H) defeated I 

Basket Dinner - $1.75 
Sammy Timberg & Orchestra 
Facilities jor Speoial occasions 

;; Illest shots. We didn't move the orable Mention" Hst of tIle small (H II 
d

o oway. Scher. Silberberg ond 
ball, idn't work around and then football college All-America squad. /I,owdy). Tim~:07.3. 
shoot when we had the opportunl- D"opping below the .500 mark, ~""------______ ..J' 

ty. We lost beeaul<1' of our errors the College rifle team bowed to St'I-;:============::::;, 
of E'xecution. We beat ourselves. It John's alid Columbia on Thursday r 
will, I think, hi' a 11'5500 to us." and Friday of last week. l.avender· RAY'S JEWELRY 

Ed Warner sprained his ankle scores in both matches were lower 
in Tuesday's practice and he may than the initial victory over 3·185 BROADWA Y 
miss tonight's game. Ronnie Na- Cooper Union a week earlier. TIle 
dell, with soml' bruised ribs, also ROOmen won by 1,409-1,370 and 

moy D~op SCO,.~mC:-;'~:; I 
{'eter \\'olf 'M won the first CAI\IPUi;;- i\Ungaroot.,r basketball I 

~"lIte8t, bltUng the score of tbe <'ollegE'-Brigbam Young encounter 
right on the nose, 1:r:1d oolUng thE' hlgb scorers In propt'r order, too. 

Drop entry In CAMI'US office, 15A Main, todny. 

GlJESS.METER 

City ................... w~!(!. 

Olty mgh SeOrt'N Polnts 

t. 

2. 

Ntune IUId el&. ............. , .... . 

Folk and Square 
DANCING 
EVERY FRIDAY 

8-11 P,M. . 
Ro04' Zimmf'rman 
o ntl G 1Ie81 Calle..,. 

Al Urundag .. , Ike. 15 
Ralph Teffeltelln. Dee. 22 

WA~HINGTON IRV. 
BIGII St::BOOL 

16th St. and Irving PlaC4" 
Class FH SOe 

Nf'ar 142nd SI. Tel. All 6-28M 

20% Discounts 
To All Cily Collf'gf' Sludents 

1-:.TPf'r' Wtlleh. J,...,elry Repair 
"'rf'f' F.nll:rarinll: 

UUIOVDS 

Gruen~ 
Benn'~ 

Elgin~ 

[~ 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• TOBACCO. CANOY 
• BAll POINT PEN REFILLS 
• ALARM ClOCKS 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

- '8:00 A.M_ to 10:00 P.M. 
Ground. Floor, AH 

iiD Army Dan 

Haircuts - 50e 
-; BarOe,-s 
~~~ 

No Waiting 

lirnnklyu ijum ~t4n111' 
50th ConsecutIve. Year 
N_I',", .,,_.-. '.&t'''''''' . ~DW'" loy ___ ANodctfIa!o 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.8. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
m. COMMENCES FEB.AIIY 5th, 1951 

Early 'nquiry and Enrol'ment Ad.,isab'e 
375 PEARL ST .. , BROOKLYr~ 1, N.·Y..
Naodtorough. Holl Telephone:#AAin5-2209 . 
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